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"The constitution formed by this convention has beenjustly extolled by informed a.nd liberty-loving men
through out the world. The statesman who, above al his contemporades ofthe past century, was best able
to p#judgment on its me ts fomulated an rmchallenged verdict when he declared that "the Ameriqan
Constitution is the most wonderful work ever stuck off at a given time by the brain and purpose of man."

We dwell with becoming pride upon the intellectual greatness ofthe men who composed the
convention which created this Constitution. They were indeed great;butthe happy result oftheir labor
would not have been saved to us and to humanity ifto intellectual greatness there had not been added
patriotism, patience, and, last but no means least forbearing tact. To these traits are we especially
indebted lor the creation ofan Executive depaftment, limited against every possible danger ofusurpation
or tyranny, but, at the same time, strong and independent within its limitations.

The Conslilution declarest "The executive power shall be vested in a President ofthe United
"States ofAme ca," and this is followed by a recital ofthe specific and distinctly declared duties with
which he is charged, and the powers with which he is invested. The members ofthe convention were not
willing, however, that the executive power which they had vested in the President should be cramped and
embanassed by any implication that a speciflc statement ofcertain granted powers and duties excluded all
othe( executive I'unctions; nor were they apparently willing that the claim ofsuch exclusion should have
counttenance in the strict meadng which might b e given to the words 'executive power," Therefore we
lind that the Constitution supplements a recital ofthe specific powers and duties ofthe President with this
impressive and conclusive additional requirement: "He shall take care that the laws be lbilhfully
executed." This I conceive to be equivalent to a grant ofall the povr'er necessary to perlbrmance ofhis
duty in the faithful execution ofthe laws.

The folm ofConstitution first proposed to the convention provided that the President elect, before
entering upon the duties ofhis office, should take an oath, simply decla ngt "l will faithfully execute the
of'fice ofPresident ofthe United States." To this briefand very general obligation th€re were added by
the convention the following words, "and will to the best ofmy judgment and power preserve, protect and
det'end the Constitution ofthe United States." Finally, the "Committe&on Style," appointed by the
convention, apparently to a(ange the order ofthe provisions agreed upon, and to suggest the language in
which they would be best cxpressed, reported in favor ofan oath in these terms: "l will faitbfully execute
the office ofthe President ofthe United States, and will to the best ofmy ability preserve, protect, and
defend the Constitution ofthe United States,'; and this form was adopted by the aonvention without
discussion, and continues to this day as the form ofobligation which binds the conscience ofevery
incumbent of our ChiefMagistracy.

It is therelbre apparent that as the ConstitutiotL in addition to its specificalion ofespecial duties
and powers devolving upon the President, provides that "he shall take care that the laws be faithfully
executed," and as this was evidcntly intended as a general devolution ofpower and irnposition of
obligation in respgct to any condition that likewise apparent that the convention was not content to rest the
swom obligation ofthe President solely upon his covenant to "faithfully execute the office of President of
the United States," but added thereto the mandate that he should preserve, protect, and defend the
Constitution, to the best ofhis judgment and power, or, as it was afterward expressed, to the best ofhis
ability. Thus is our President solemnly requir&lot only to exercise every power attached to his office, to
the end that the laws may be faithfully executed, and not only to render obedience to the demands ofthe
fundamental law and executive duty, but to exert all his official strength and authority for the
preservation, prolection and defense ofthe Constitution.


